TRANSMITTED FOR ADP

U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT
WELL RECORD

Well No. 9B131
E-Log No. 154
County PIKE

Site ID: 31, 14, 7, 3, 0, 9, 0, 2, 0, 5, 2, 0, 1
R=0
T= A
M= 1

Data reliability: C Report. agency: USGS Dist. 6=28 Co. 8=1
Long./Lat.: 21, 11.0, 3, 10=09, 0, 2, 0, 5, 2
Location: NESE, S, 3, 10, T, 0, A, N, 0, B, E
Alt. 16=303

Hyd. Unit (OWDC): 20 Date: 21=01, 10, 4, 1, 9, 8, 4
Well use: 23, Z
Water use: 24
Hole depth: 27=20
Wl 30 Date: 31
Status 27=3

Project No. 5

Owner 161#:

Date 159#:

FIELD ON

Temp. 196=0, 0, 1, 0, 1, 9, 7, 4
Cond. 196=0, 0, 9, 5, 0, 1, 9, 7, 4
pH 196=0, 4, 0, 0, 1, 9, 7, 4

Drill: 63 Name: SHEEOILCO Method: 65=H
Finish 66

CASTING

Top csgn. 77= Bot. csgn. 78= Diam. 79= 1

Top csgn 77= Bot. csgn. 78= Diam. 79= 1

TYPE 85= 84= 88=

Type 85= 84= 88=

R=1
T= A

147# 1 Q 150=

Q/S 272= 146 pumped

134 flows 146 pumped
Water Level Data Collection (1)